
Th Wis* Man.

Stuck ?You say you weni
through mi agricultural college? Thei
you roust know nil about nitrates?

Stranger?Sure thing! Where die
you want to telegraph to?? New York
Glolie.

Literary.
"Oh. I simply adore Meredith and

Iv.*FWiijng and Henry .lames." said the
pushing young pei*son

"So do 1." said Little Binks. "They
are perfect!.. delightful It's like send
lug your mind to a gymnasium Er-
do you read t'lem in tiie original?"-
Kew York Times

Lords and Commons.
An ancient English custom forbids

the participation of a peer in the elec-
tion of a commoner, so that when a
general election is actually in progress
the lords are oratorically muzzled by
a fiction that supposes them to be quite
Indifferent to the composition of the
lower house, but until the candidates
fcave been actually nominated the
peei-s may use all the eloquence with
which nature has endowed them for or
against the issue involved in the ap-
proaching election.

i The Rip Van Winkle Kind.
Salesman?-Why not try one of our

Kip Van Winkle rugs, madam? Is ros
pective ? What Kind are
they? Salesman?They have an UD
?usually long nap.?lndianapolis Star.

An Insinuation.
**TThey tell me. Mrs. Comeup, your

daughter went through that reception
lb her honor without any faux pas."
| -No such thing! She had as much

tf It as anybody that was there."?Ex-
hauge.

Woman Is Very Thorough.
-A man when he is angry will tell

rou what he thinks of you."
44Yes, and a woman when she is nn-

pTy will tell you what she and every-
i>ody else thinks of you." Boston
transcript.

frappir/f) Baboons.
Hngenbeck in hio l>ook says that bab-

oons are caught In traps made much
like the huts of savages. Food is put
Into the huts, and once the baboons go

Inside a trapdoor closes behind thern.
Outside baboons make a great to do
and urge the prisoners to escape.
When the trappers come the captured
tonboons are terror stricken and try .to
tforce their heads through the walls
?of the huts. One baboon was caught
4hree times In the same trap, and sev-
eral when turned loose got back into
Abe same trap a second time. When
<he baboons are carried away all their
comrades thereabout climb into trees
wnd scream out to the prisoners, who
answer in sad. mournful voices. On
one occasion some big Arabian baboons
Were trapped, when 2.000 or 3.000 bab-
oons hurled themselves upon the trap-
pers. who had hard work to save them
?elves with firearms and clubs. As the
trappers were forced back the victor!
ous baboons tore up the trap aud turn
d loose the captured baboons.

morning.
A perfume of flowers is wafted gent-

ly from the mouutaius. The suu is
new risen, and the dew still glistens
on the leaves of trees and the petals
of flowers. A road like a gray ribbon
thrusts into the quiet mountain gorge
?a stone paved road which .vet looks
s soft as velvet, so that one almost
bas a desire to stroke 1L Maxim
Gorky.

Tibetan Penal Code.
The Tibetan penal code is curious

Murdei a punished with a tine vary
ing according t< the importance of the
slain, theft by a tine of seven to on
hundred times the value of the article
stolen Here, attain, the tine depends

?in the social importance of the person
from whom the theft has been commit
fed. The harborer of a thief is looked
upon as a worse criminal than the
thief himself. Ordeals by lire and by
noilinn water are still used as proofs
of innocence or guilt. exactly as wa-
the custom in Europe in the middle
eires And if the lamas never inflict
ieuth they re adepts at torture

What She Learned.
Mrs. Willis So your daughter is

home from domestic science school.
I suppose site has learned several new
*ays of washing the dishes. Mrs
lillis?No; she seems to have learned
?everal new ways of getting out of
A-ashiug them.?Judge.

Eye Strain.
There are two common kinds of eyr

strain. It is a strain for a perso-
who Is farsigbted to do close wor!-
and It is a strain for one who is near
sighted to use the eyes for distances
Roth kinds of eye strain produce tin
-<ame symptoms?headache?and hotl
require that the eyes be examined and
glasses be provided.

Clever Scheme.
"Blink's wife seems to be quite a mi

siciau."

"Yes. she is a One pianist"
"now does she keep in practice who,

she is away from home?"
"She carries a large muff." ,

"What for?"
"Just to keep her hand in I"--Pec *

eon's Weekly.

In Half Mourning.
"I don't understand you. Linda. One

day you're bright and jolly and the
next depressed and sad."i

"Well. I'm in half mourning; that's
why."?Fliegcnde Blatter.

Kin and King.
Kings in the earliest days were mere-

ly the "fathers of families," and the
word is derived from the same source
as "kin."

Every man will get his riehts when
every man does his duties and not be
fore.

Th& Human Face.
Itosa Bonheur, the great painter of

animals, had a system of mnemonics
which was exceedingly quaint. She
could trace in the faces of those peo-
ple who visited her a resemblance to
some sort of animal. For instance, tf
some one reminded her of a certain
lady she would probably hesitate for
a moment and then say, "Oh. yes, the
lady with the camel face!" or, "Oh, I
remember?she had a cow face!" This
memory system was not flattering to
her friends, but it showed how satu-
rated she was with a knowledge of an-
imals and their characteristic. On ev-
ery human face she found a likeness to
some animal she had studied and de-
lineated.

Harmony of Diet.
He?Why do you always have pickled

beets when I bring any friends home
to dinner?

She?To match the kind of friends i
you generally bring.?Baltimore Amer 1
lean. j
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di Farina
che soddkfa sia il
mercante che il !

consumatore

E' manifatturata e
garentitada

HA HM 8 PINI
MUSA, PA.

i \uax presso
nigliori grossist

Noi ri jAiiiir.tuo e i.iiiD ci i-ino

i vostri pa 111 ;iloni, guanti, v<
< iti, piume, pollici e, peli.,
?e, eco., con accuratezza ii
ìodo da incontrare la vostr;

soddisfazione.
Recate o mandate a no

nt'o ocello rlie volete fp
ripulire o tingere e immaiiti
sarete serviti

Indino Die U
l iNord . ili iSlreet

Noi inalidiamo la vostra
olia dopo accuratamente si

-ternata, alla vostra casari- i
parmi uidovi il fastidio <i
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FLASHUC-rrS
are mac!e in many cty los p;
that cell at a wide vari- £g
cty cf pricea. Each is Ss
equipped with agenuine, |
long service Tungsten jl
battery and Mazda |g

jig lamp. All are guaran- $
m teed to give the maxi- I

mum satisfaction. That's
why it pays to get a real s|

We sell them.

WRITING ON METALS.
By the Use of Wax and Acids L.orungs

May Easily D Made.
( sum Ily a 111:111 attempts to put hi>

name tin his iiu'lml possessions b]
scratching with ii file 111 knife point
?ilill makes Hie puniest suit of M job
Ii is re;ill\ \ er\ easy to write on an*
metal the blade of n jitikkuife. i

wiiteiicuse. skates?if one happens to
know how. IImi the attractiveness of
the inscription is limited only by th<
artistic ability of the individual

Cover the place where yon wish to
write with a thin coating of -melted

I ices wax When the wax is cold write
plainly with any pointed instrument
tieim: particular to cut the letters
through the wax to the metal.

Then mix one ounce of muriatic acid
??nd one-lnilf of an ounce of nitric acid.
or smaller quantities in the same pre
portions (and remember that' iho> t

acids are deadly poisousi. and appl
the mixture to the lettering with
feather, carefully ti I liny? each letter

Allow the acids to remain from oc
to ten niinufes. according: as tile etch,
ing is to be light or deep Next dip
the article in water, wash out the adds
"id tncit off tlie wax. and the thing i*
lone A little oil should lie applied as
i finishing touch Hold. silver, iron
i.r steel can be marked in this way.-
Vourh's Companion.

A Lost Mine.
Among the famous lost mines of the

western world and one which is again
being sought is the Tisiugall of Costa
Rica. It is said to have yielded great
quantities of gold in the time of (lit

Spanish domination. After quelling
the Indian uprisings, however, the
Spaniards failed to relocate the mine.
It is thought that it dies bidden in the
bed of one of the larger streams. :
Many legends are heard dealing with
its wonderful richness, and many at-
tempts have boon made to find it, but
so far without avail.?Argonaut.

Trap For Quotation Experts.
if any one wants a catch question to

spring on a gathering of self confessed
literary sharps let him ask whence
comes the quotation. "One touch of
nature makes the whole world kin."
This is one of the six best sellers in
the world of quotations, yet not one
person in a hundred knows where it
comes from. It is comparatively easy
to guess the author, but almost i: ipos !
sible to find a person who can name
the work.

One could build any number of par 1
lor games around "One touch of nature '

makes the whole world kin." Try li.-
Spoknue Spokesman-Review.

The Hungarian Crown.
The llnng.irian crown worn at thoii

accession by the emperors of Austria j
as kings of Hungary is the idem in :

one made for Stephen and used at hi-
coronation over SOU years ago. Th-
whole is of pure gold, except the set
tings, and weighs almost exactly fou r

teen pounds. The settings above allud
ed to consist of fifty-three sapphires,
fifty rubies, one emerald and 33S
pearls. It w'il be noticed that there are
no diamonds among these precious
adornments. This is accounted for by
lh oft quoted story of Stephen's aver
sion to such gems because he eonsid j
ered them "unlucky."

A False Alarm.
"I know something, I do. about a

member of this family." said little
Bobby Slithers triumphantly to his old
er fisfer. Maud.

"Oh. dear!" exclaimed Miss Slithers.
"Half a dollar is ail 1 have, Bobby.
YVi. you promise not to tell if I give
you that?"

"Sure. I will." answered Bobby in
surprise. "But it ain't not bin* on you,
sis. it was the cook and the icemau."
?Birmingham Age-Herald.

ohms m o ra si an Km.
D. Have you read ihe Consti-

I tit ion of the United States?
| R. Yes.

D. What form of Government
; this?
! R. Republic.

I D. What is the Constitution of
| Lie United States?
j R. It is the fundamental law of

| iis country.

D. Who makes the laws of the

nited States?
R. The Congress.

D. What does Congress consist

f?

R. Senate and House of Rep-
esenta*]ves.

D. Who is the chief executive
f the United States?

R. President.
D. Ilow long is the President

f the United States elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the

I'resident in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.

D. What is his name?

| R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of

the United Statej elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors j

?Ictcd? e
R. By the people.
1). Who makes the laws for the

Uate of Pennsylvania.

R. The Legislature.

D. What does the Legislature

?ousist of?

R. Senate and Assembly.

D. Ilow many State in the un

ion ?

R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of independence signed?

R. July 4, 1776.

D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States? ?

R. Washington.

D. Which is the capital of the
<tate of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

?ach state in the United States
Senate?

-j R. Two.
I). By whom are they elected!
R. By the people.

1 D. For how long?

R. 6 years.

D. How many representative*
pi. '

1 are there? ..

K. 435. According to the pop-

-1 illation one to every 211.000, (tilt

ratio fixed by Congress after each

1 decennial census.)

D. For how long are they elect-

ed?
R. 2 years.

D. llow many electoral votes

\u25a0 J has the state of Pennsylvania?

| R. 38.

D. Who is the chief executive
of the state of Pennsylvania?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor?
R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organized

government ?

| R. Yes.

D. Are you opposed to organiz-

d government?

R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist?

j R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does uot be-

:eve in organized government.

.
D. Are you a bigamist or poli-

i

gamist?
. *1

R. No.

D. What is a bigamist or poly-
#

gan ist ?

R One who believes in having
HiOTV than one wife.

D. Do you belong to any secret
SotLfy who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.

D. ITnve you ever violated any
L-wp of the United States?

R. No.

D. Who makes the ordinances
for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S. ?

R. Yes.
%

r
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Indiana Macaroni Company..

>

I
OUR MACARONI

Can be B( ught at the Foìlowing Storvw:

The Troutman Department Store, Steve&on <&

Myers, Pl< tzer Meat Market.

They are FRtSH. Made in Indiana
' TXS ira \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ili ?mi

FOR RILE WIT PDS.
Advertisements under this bead lc

a word each insertion.

FOR SALE?Corner lot in Chevy

Chase, 65x150, for further informa-

tion, apply at this office.

FOR SALE?"earn horses, 5 and

6 year old; weight about 3,000. Ln-
quiie at this ofiCce.

NUM OIL A 'UPI'LI CO.

INDIANA, FA.
Patronizzate I'industria del vostro

paese.

Usate Olio, Gassolina e Grassi d< 1-
la rinomata compagnia produttriee

VENANGO OIL & SUPPLY CO
fatti da olio crudo della Pennsylva-

nia.

Francesco Biamonte
Interprete ufficiale per la Contea d'lndiana

Marshall BldK Insana, Fa.


